
{ogle the vicinity of his plantations,
demanded his- immediate presence in
{hat 'cau_ntry, and forbade his coming
North to fulfil his engagement. lie
therefore frankly wrote to her of the
circumstances which detained him, and
unclosed a regularly executed power of
'attorney, which authorised the lady's fa-
itskr-to_itandlin the:etead of the bride-

: groom and for him enter into matrimo-
- *lel-vows. The papers being executed
An United States, it was thought neces-
sary to have the ceremony performed
on this side of Niagara, ..and- father
and daughter came over ,totheDe Yeux
-College, and thelady.becarne the legal
'wife of her California 10rd... She will
sail for.her Pacific ,home .about. the sth

- of February, andAtere joinher proxy
husband, or seek.. hid' in the wilds of
Mexico... This is.an uncommon event

in this. country, ,though it is sometimes
. practised. in England. The lady is of

English birth, and highly educated.--
Buffaio--Courier.

Paulin anfirrtiott

*wen zamoimAno PRINCIPLES CRIES TO =AD; u CEASE
TO 'num."

MX. X. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1859

Kr A difficulty recently 'occuried in
the 'United States Senate, In Executive
session, Imtween !Messrs.; Douglas and
Pitch of Indiana, in regard to the Pres..
idential appointments, which lead to a
correspo'ndenee, preparatory., to a duel.
The difficulty was amicably arranged in
the end.

Antapoit GettartAL.—The Hon. Ja.
cob FIT, jr., the present efficient and
hobbit "Auditor General, declining to be
a candidate' for re.election, the Hon.
itighardirenL. Wright, at present one of
iiltaState Senators frem, Philadelphia,
hair Geneeetted to become a candidate
fer the Democratic nomination to this
important office. We know of no one
better fitted for the place. His expe-
rienceA seven years in the Legislature
—four in the House, and three in the
Benate----has made him perfectly famil-
iar with The practical business of our
State. Otivernment, in all its depart.
manta, and. hip public record is that of

an unswerving Democrat, and an hon.
eat man: Mr. Wright possesses, in a
high degree, the requisites whiCh the
father of Democracy denianded of can-
didates, for office---he is honest, and he
it capable. He knows what is right,
ituthe has the courage to pursue it, re.
girdles., of the opposition of those to

whom a contrary course sometimes
commends itself from considerations of
expediency. The people can have no
better,man to overlook the financial .op„
orations of the Commonwealth, and the

Lt.

.!,:itagocratic party can choose no more
.01sortby- candidate.

0:7- The Congreisional proceedings
in this week's Advertiser are unusually
interesting. The defeat of the Pacific
Railroad bill is the most important mat-
ter that transpired. Among the inci-
dents connected with that measure was
the remark of Senator.Gwitr, that Cali-
fornia might secede from the Union,
and ,with. Mexico for its capitol form a
So-ether° Republic. -Mr. Letcher, of
Virginia, upon the defeat of the Civil-
and Diplomatic appropriation bill, ex-
claimed, that.now-a-days it,required a
Philadelphia lawyer to tell which party
had a majority in Congress. The Pa-
cific Railroad bill is, no 'doubt dead for
this session, but the Appropriation bill
will probably be revived.,
Kr The election for Mayor, &c.,

took place in the city of Lancaster, yes-,
terlay. The Democratic candidate for
Mayor is Capt. q-eo. Sanderson, Editor
of the "Intelligenceri" the opposition
Hon. T:H. Burrows, the present incum-
bent.

CUBA
There is, onnfusion in.the, opposition

camp. They do not wish to appear con-
'Blatantr even id their opposition to every.
Meastire proposed for the greatness and-
prosperity of our country hence they
mirese toacquiesce in the acquisition,'
bribe #pitsd. Rates, of the beautiful
island -Cuba, and -at the,eatne time
Weil those favorable to the measure
cad the means to 4he-used With a bitter
s*" mpeasing even theiroppesition to

theiennexation of Texas and the war
will Melded. If the opposition, party
is reality not opposed toT+ibak being
ours (or government, 'cbinmerce, &c.,
es ii is hy, nature the desire of its'peo.
plc,. - their, PIPPPeritY sod our iaterest,
Whyttiot in:keart,antil hand withtliii

"Datik4dratref. oarty-,,at this particular 'lno-
rant, slien it can be obtained at a mod.
erAtte pviceable ,mari,her.
The thirty iniltione, clollaye, to be

Kr Tuesday of last week was the
centenniii anniversary of the.bir'th-day
of the Scottish peasant-poet Robert
Burns. The- event IVas celebrated in
maarcities'and towns of this country,
with -banquets-, speeches, songs and
toasts.

0::r The latest news fioin Hayti are
ileit4Soloque hai'been dgfeateil by the
"Republicans;" and that his al)(fication.
is probable.

7-.E.A6M-ETJRO.V:E
The steamship Arabia,. from -..Liver,

poolf:arrived at New York on Friday;
The news by this arrival la a week- la=
ter Trord'all parts of Europe,' Oisquie-
lode continued' on' the continent, and
warlike rumors still ,circu,lated ; but the
panic,lmd sensibll.ahated, ,particutarly
in London, The Paris Bourse showed'
iMprovement, but still fluctuated.. The
English Pat:lament had been eutnnion4ed to meet on the 3d of Febtuary.--
The Belgian Cabinet had been,
ved. The latest information in regard
to Italy is that, large Austrian ipin-
forcements had reached Lombardy;:and
that the chances of .ft revolt were .dimitt-
ishing„ The commercial intelligence is
not more.favorable,tUn that received:
by former arrival„,._ ~ •

..pisepd imam harulkof the President as
ihh-batiits of negetiations certainly can.
'Oktil4lof so fearful import as they im-
,estpe:',. -The next Congress will be of
their own party yhen they can exact a
Sithfill account of the trust. That one
thillit -Of the money is to be used for
pohttcal purposes, and for the eleciion
o(,- the Democratic C'andi4te to 'the

4:Presidency:in.llB6.o, as they pretend to
;belie* is all ;Yoshi, aod•they knew it.
The secret is, they are afraid of the
popularity of the measure—afraid to
%pope openly, and yet have not the
PgriOhsin to support it. We are foi
the acquisition of Cuba. It belongs to ,

IkIE
By the arrival of the steamer Ten-

nesseeat: New Oileana we have dates
from the city of Mexico to the 49th
„inst., and front Vera Crux to the 24th
IA rumor prevailed that an American
vessel hail to bombard Ma-' zailan, on_account of the coniiication
of the cargo ofone, of our merchant .vessels. • It is also said that Miramon
will riot accept the Presidency, but will
adhere to Zuloaga's policy, It was
said that the French and English_ fleets
had threatened to bombard Vera Cruz
and Tampico if certain conditions were
not complied with. A.terrible explosion
took place in the Government palace ai
quadatajara, by the explosion of a pow.
der magazine, and by which befween
one and two hundred persona,were
ed,. The whole country is in its usual
unsettled state.,

The wit steamshipininoig, from As-
pig., wall, with Califronia advices to the,
sthiinst., arrived at New York on Fri-
,day, The Illinois brougi)t 200 passen-
gers and,11,200,000 in treasure, The
markets at Sari Francisco were very dull
for Atlatf,tiC produce. Gold ,dust was
.coming in more, liberally. The Costa
Rica Congress was in extraordinary
session on ,the 2d, of. Decembee, and
ratified the!Belly_qeaty with slight.mOdificatiOn:.

us nature. The-people of Cuba de.
',sire to be "with' u`a. If it' belonged to
its it wolad be worth millions of dol.
lete.alono4lll to thefirfeerA, ~manufae•

• titers, add rnechanies of. the country.

Att:actittisition by us Would- put an: end
ape stave trade from- the' coast of At
ries and togs not only'be advantageous

,-ttA4I)O,WW of OtimanitY, 'but:, save to
tfacitie, millions of *dollars expend.ed in
tttieltbortive attempts to suppress it un:
der"the treaty of 1842. Cuba would

one of theibiightest stars in ourRe.
imrtiliehn -6Onit,ella,tion of States.

AKT—The firemen of Reading, list
Weifit, illobTed' hcluse to burn down,

&it' jietty spite betweenneir gine 'first en,. the'ground'tvlig:
water by the first Hose. oarciao

'diet Sursived,andtheifiregained,so much
iisidwaly 'by the time of the, arrival. of
:**;:44#4 *engines iliat. vina' impessible

-""

4111 11141balle it. -Amite upon 's h Con-
Attiatte TkePrAPeCt9 w4tkflArr an very
nouttimetibelonging to aatir.; Webola

teailirdootlll,7lsoo.. •

.P 7 rsescott„ the eminent,
flOstorien„ died op Friday' last, et
fesidepce in the pity of postoe, it pro.
found sensation was created in the corn-
Munity upon the announcement,

TWEINIT-TWo-afaldren, who 'Were floating
oat t'a Sea'otrai large eche oflee upon the'obb tide
trOßbstoti harbor, a few dap ago,' Vreie saved by'
a man named William Haslem. Ile wasout in a

«small thiati+indhis attentionwas attracted by their
1.8011011j31% at once; Tutted to theirassititance;
aid with grentedifilcidty and dangertook-thkm

Suak.oectu3ioas of deing,gOod!spldom
happen•inAhe life of guy maxi. "frhe.thenght of
the ligoLTlK:llvelit4by ^thißlficqeo bgtkSor theme
WO would have perislieihat4 ,tblite-Isrho would
have survived, is terrible; hut the gratification of
the-success is proportionately great.

.Tlie,Senate met at 3 o'clock, P. Af., after an ad-
journme,nt from the -Friday pievions. Without

Amthe transaction of y imainess of importance, ad-
journed. Thai the Money goes. The .House al-
so mettat 3 o'cloCk. A large nuinber ofpetitions
wore presented, and a committee Was -appointed
to -investigate the condition of ihri Shamokin.
Bank. A' resolution to buy for each member.a
eopr of a railroad map of Philadelphia, was
propptly and correctly voted down. If members
want maps letthem buy of their own money.—
After the oonsideration ofseveral special bills the
House adjourned.

Not much of. public interest was done in Con-
gress to-day. In the Senate, Mr. Pitzpatrick was
cheat) Presideut pre telli ~ in the absence of the
Vice-President. The Pacific Railroad bill was
then taken up, and the debate on it was contin-
ued all day. Mr. Slidell's Cuban report will come
lip on Monday next. In the House, Mr. English
made it number of reports from the Pest-Office
Committee, among which was a bill to abolish the
franking priviteg,o. Another bill reported by him
'provided for an appropriation of $5,000, to ena
ble the Postmaster-General to employ temporary.
clerks. It was tabled. Another. bill regulates
the payment of the postage on newspapers and
periodidars. It was referred , tO the Comniittce of
the Whole. •Consideration -of the Civil and Di-
plornatki Appropriation bill wasresumedln Com-
mittee of the Whole, and the-subject of editing
down the,number of, oreign Mission's •was further
discussed. Objections was made to•it clause snak-
ing an appropriation•for the expense of sending
back, to Africa the rescued uegrocs of the slaver,

The pommittse -rose before faking. any
.dermite aotiou. .No matter of• interest transpired.
,in the House. .

TUESDAY, Jan. 25, ISSO
In the Senate the bill for the abolition of the

Canal 'Board passed finally and was sent to the
Governor. The bill passed by thelionse abrogat-
ing the eorilrriet of It." T. Ilablenian then was
andcallediip; when in fine: position Tova' dead
shot, Was killed dead hi a; drowned rat; by it vote
of 11 yeas to 15 nays. A message wits received
front the. Governor statingAlott he had signed the
bill' abolishing the Rood of Canal Commissioners
and State Engineer. 'Adjourned.

bidsfha for the'public printing for the ensuing
three years were opened. in the House, (the Sen-
ate present) A'. Boyd Hamilton thelow-
est bidder was the successful one. Mr. Williams
idontoerat) moved.that the hour or. meeting be lt)

o'clock, Not agreed to. Qf course not. . Mr.
Eckman read a bill in place entitled ,".A.n., net to
annul the cjiarter of the borough of North,Leba-
non." Referred to the Committee on ,borpora-
tions. 'Adjourned.

IVELINisimY Jan: 28, 1859
The proecedin'gif of Congreis bi-day were high-

ly interesting. Antlißie Senatki. joint.resolution
was introduced, and referred to the'Cdtitinittee on
'Territories,:asking, Idea' twenty• days' extension'
of the session of the Legislature' of Kansas. Af.
ter an animated discussion the motion was denied,
and the matter was ordered to lie on thetable:—
The Pacific Railroad bill was then taken upi and
after a rejection of all the pending amendments,
and a refusal to lay. it on,the table, the 'vote on,
its final passage, was ordered for to-morrowat
o'clock. ~In the Rouse two billsorere,roported
from the rost-OetCommittge, providingfor the
transportation of the mails front the Atlantic to
the Pacific coast. ArLAdverse report was made
from the Judiciary Committee on: the bill, to
amend the court •of s act so as to.permit'
cket,titors to sue the GovernMent. The report waS
referred to the Committee of-the Whole.- A bill'
'was reporYed' from tbe SudiCiary Committee
punigh the forging 'and counterfeiting pt military;
bounty-lima -iviirrinits,‘ which wie is medititely
passed: ',Juitit'reiohitions wereYeitirted MAU the
CoMmittee:ori Agriehlture; deelark it the huty,
of Government to ash its -infinerree to procure
from foreign Governments amodieiatituftif their
systems of revenue with.vegard 'to taint:oh, The
resolutions= Were passed after minsiderable objee
tiort. The Romestead bill was introduced ;byMr. I

Kelsey, of New-York, andreferredto the.Com-
. of tiro Whole. The Civil alit Diplomatic
Appropriation bill was then taken up in Commit-
tee .of the Whole, and considered., until the ad-
journment, The pedding amendment was to the-
effect that no money shall he expended for, the
support and education of 41eelin tured Africans of
the slaver Echti, .whict amendment Was rejecte.d.

then'offered an amend-,1insult; •rediteing' the proposed hpiwopriatien of
t 7500'0 to $45;000. A long and very animated..
debate fookplace,invdiving the question
of Slavery and, ilfer Slate=tritde, When, finally, the.
whore Clause-authorizing the iltproprintion to ed-
attle the President to emary out the contract with
lherColonization Societyvrat stricken= This liaction, however, does not dispose of the subjeett
as it. still has to be•voted.qn in the-House.

Thzindo,y, Jan, 27, 1859.
The:Proceedings of Congreas to day were of

more than Usual iNnporfance, involving thi7i"bass
of the Pacific Railroad -bill, foi the Present ses-
'ioil'iit least; and the temporary rejection of the
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill: In the
Senate, the: act providing for the payment of thai
71onsi Intestigatir.g =Comm ittec Mcpenses was
passed. A resolution, requiring more prompt-

:miss in the mail service between lfiew-York and
Washington, was passed, Five thousand .extra
copies of the inaloilty reports on Calla were or-
dered to be,printed. Information,was; netted for
relativo,.to Col. :Wright's campaign against the
Oregon Indians,. The Pacific Railroad bill , wai
then taken up, and, after protracted discussions
on various propositions, an amendment offered
by Mr. Doolittle that theSocretary of the Lite;
rior be authorized to advertise for''estimates and

.Proposals for Northei ri.andSou thern routes, Mar!
Mg -the Central one as provlded for in the bill,

'was addpied a4/5a final secti4n, when, on motion.
of Mr. Simmons; all between the enacting clause
and the final acutiori was stricken out, by it vote
of 381o40—thus killing tlfe 'railroad. .Various
propositioncwerethen. made to,recommit the bill,
but a general; :disposition was. Manifested to let
it rebt for ittie.session, and it was ,puttuion its
gmtl, peAsag,e,,ns emasculated, and agreed to, by a
vote of ,31.,agaipst 20. %Ile title of~the bill was,
then change 4 te qorreeßencl with .thecontest, and
the Senate adjourned at a late hour. ~In the
House, the Civil and Diplonmtie Appropriation
bill was then taken up, and the arnendatontadop:
ted in Committee, of ttie:Whole; iiropositiitecur-
tail the nbmbes of foreign, missions, was rejee.-
'ted: The amendmeni-proposing to retfuee the

. ,O'otonication Society alipropriation from $75,000
t0't45,006, was also 'rejected, its was also the
proposition tostrike out the iintire'elatise'. ' The,
bill was then rejected; 90 to 88. A relibnsidera;
don 'Ava a immediately moved,:and "dirtied afters.
nutaber...of explanatory speeches., Motiotta _ th-
strike_out.this missione: to .Attstria, Switzerland,:
:Rome and BeunosAyres, were' severally rejectod,
and a rootionjoptrike.out the mission to .l'orsia
Prevail-PC TOq, House then OgairliVllltietoil the
bit}, 94.4 u col. ~ 4,motion,was made to reponaid--1 OZ the vote, and to lay that motion on the table,
bee the Houseadjourned before the vote was ta-

lyEnNis.o.kr, ran. 2E, 1859
In the Scoots, Mr. Coffey, opposition, moved

the printing:pi 500 copies of the transactions of
the State Agricultund Society. Adopted.— We
trust the Senate, being demoeralic,„and resPonsi-
ble, will not permit itself to be drawn ,intd any
,other' useless expenditures, as is the above.—,
What's-the use of printing.soo copies, .if.any at,

all? The es. -a will be within atrifleorthecostof 5000 copies. Upon the whole, h oWever,
tbe yeopts would not have 4spo.lit"if, none tit all
had been printed. After, some other trifling bus-
in'ess,' such as the prevention -4 the destruction of
fish in somebody's dam,,--rthe ,taxation of dogs,
Ae., the Senate. adherned. `'• •

W have waded through the proceedings' of the
*lguse'lqiiivate calender, `reports of einiMittees,
&h.; but did' not succeed in 'finding atiS,' business
•trunsaeted which may be eonaideretlitis an eriniv.:-
,4tlent• to the $lOOO themaininining:Of the House
` :cost the. tax:payers this day. The Canal/Board

bas abolished,—now let.tbe.Le.gislature of
cot:l%y. other year also be at.olish,ed. That would
be 'lnform and economy." The .people. can, get
along just as. well with biennial, sessions of th
Legislature., as they can 'without a Canal Board
Adjourned! , .

• TRUnSDAY, Jan, 27, 1850.
In the :Yeante, the Committee on Finance ask-

ed ke` be jiicharge:dfroin tlM'farther Consideration
oOreitilutions relativeto almgislatiie Record and

qUestions haVitt tleen settled by
'ithe adtidutaf. the Senate. (We more the appoint-
mentlld Boor-keeper expressly: to keep them
nettled--at least inside the ...Senate, ehamber.)--
,Th,e Selleteithen xoneidered, until:adjournment, ti
reougst Of the House for, the,returmMf a billenti-
tleV4im act to, incorporate the Westorn =Market
,Do,mpayty,"

,Conoiderabletime was consented by. the Aaltae
in the passageiof a resolution to,obtain back from
the Senate the bill to incorporate the :Western
Market Company. Why don't the 'lk:use do its
work right at once? Altre4 every step taken is
a bliMdering one. Both Douses haying passed
"in' act consolidating the stork of the Girard
Bank," it -rise to-day returned with the signature
of the Governor. Mr. Walborn;opposition, did
not receive as many.doeutnents as he wanted.—
He moved the appointment of'a committee to As-

tartein the number'of, cOpiek-of the :Reports of
theDeg ds of Department each member is entitled
to. Agreed. '"Mr. Keneagyp.opposition of Lan. ,
oaster„.mored the appolutment„olleri Picket as

an assistant"paper,-folder, This consumed con.
piderable lime,. but, wee oted down. [Our; read-
ers.w ill oh3erve ,thet. two-thirds, of the time of the;
House every day ,is consumed by the, considera-
tion of matters,pertaining to themselves, and ther.
useless eXpend: tura. of, money.] Adjourned.

FRILL6', Tan. 2S; 7859
• :Mr. Parkii, opposition,' moved that When the
Senate adjourni it adjourn to Monday at3 o'clock.
The motion-wall voted down as it deservedto be.
There ,eonsideration of the bill incorporating tie
Western Market 'Company, so as to gi4 it back
to the Ilouse•to enact it "aright, then consumed
eonsiderable.timm.,There-consideration was lost,
and.it was sent io,the.Govern or in its imperfect
state, t'An act A.p, repeal. :an tnet,changing the
:place of holding ,eloctions, in ?otter ,township;

count.Y,;"l,then occupied the attention
of ithe ~senttteuntil adjournment, It is en impo-
sition upon the tax4eyer,s,of,l?ennsylvania. that
such insigrificant matters should be thrust, upon
the Leghdatnre, and that they should receive a
Moment's notice there. The contest is no doubt-one between two landlords of opposition polities,
and for their sakes the people' must pay tlio fid-
dler. The Courts should hive stilficient power to
settle eh such Matters. •

The wheis attehtion of 'oil,'fr'om the
=

'4:iptling a the sitting to its close, was ocptipilid,
first, by the disetiesion-of did correctness df a de-

= cisioii of the SPeaker, rehitike tdtthe brnigliitg
pasiage of the bill !incorporating thh = Western=
Maiket Opmpany of Philadelphia ;• audi .iticourr-ly,Abat . entirely, new, undhieussed, high ly.itnpiir,
tent, a!ii "Ilnion-sating.7,rneasure, ,the, abroga—-
tion of the oontrackwitiva. J..ffultleman,for the
publication of a fiegfeative Reoilrd!! i It seams
now that the opposition members are satisfied

• • •Turnpike Election.
id - hereby given thatan eiectionby tl.e Stock-

, 11 holders in the President, Managers and Companyof the,Berks and Dauphin, Turnplka„road, will be, held
at the public'house of Alexander lalrn,)lli Myeratowu, ,Lebanon county, Pennsylvania,
I• • , Qn Monday, 1470.day 04-6./fm•qkye.*liotwoen the,honie oftenO'clook,At Mg iinAlWro'clock,P. M., of that day, for the purpose of electing OnePrep--ident„Eight Manson, One Trewer. Anil such other°Metars aetiayMe necessary to conduct theta fairs of thesaid Company during the ensuing year.
At the same time the Annual"Statement of the Trail.uror will be laakbefore the Stockkolde,ra, 11.8 noelDJ, drder pe or ".Y.,Ar4Bilit.D*l.4„ Seel.'"— • •

Notice.
•To the *tubers of the German Reformed Congregationof-Jackson Township, Lebanon. CountyA PPLICATION has been made by the Triistees of saidA Congregation, to the Court of Coto/nen 'lens of"Said County, for ap Order of sale of all their Real Istate,excepting the lands set apart as the church piparty,and the Court NW Axed on theliist 21jOnf1ap ter arch,twat, in the Prothonatary'a OMets In the Bore gh ofLebanon, When and wbertall persons interested.may at-tend they think ptifpetVinet diisire to bdheard/ eitherfor ?.r against pgikappliaition for said Salo.

STAINS, Proth'y. •

terasa=lieputy.lmitke“ita. 19,1869

•

Rooks ! Books' .• •
17.7 lifgrit.gwould respettfullil

.4.= inform the Public.. that t.beysonictantly,
receive, from the Eastern Cities;copies of:"n 4 all the most important and attractiveNew Books, as soon an published, which. they for

vale cheaper than they ran be marebasq, elsewhere.—'Among those lately received are . • .
Parton's Aaron Barr,
Livington's Travels andRetouches in South Africa.Spark's Lifeof Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Oreat King,
Bayard Taylces Northern TraveLs,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why. .

They have always on handa large assortsuentof School
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, 'Sunday school

Books. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-
lodian and Violin Instractorl

OYRS & RUSTON le the place to by your POTATOES,TURNIPS, OELLERY, IC.

PAPER HANGING'S,
• of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,Window Shades.

The Mo 'AA kit g Magazipes, •and all theNEWSPAPERS, daily` 4' Weekly,Can be bed by calling at thestore; en Cumberlandstreet,in the bopvith ofLebanon,at thee lanof the"llig Book.".1M0,30,re left with the*fortmay jam% ofgocklain their Iline, will'ho promptly attended to,• LolnimPtt, FiAt.4,1858.
. .Go.Od's'itoibk St(fie,

Tins New and Cheasyßook Store ofthe under--14 signed Is locatedin 'Market Street, 2 doorsnorth ofOullforil al eutherkelf_Ding Stpro, !where bewill be pleased to see all hj old ,Trierids, !ityd those desi-rous of basing articles in his line, With a Aeterreina-lion of selling cheaper than can he parchnsed elsewhere,wOuld respectfollY call the attention of the public tohis gosortment of 4flibla, trywit,Pldl 21E4-&Banana, Stank and School Seas.. Incaand WindowPaper, Stationery, and •every meiclffix,his .orbug.peas, Also, Poeket _Diaries and Almanacs for 1858, Allthe drairazince.44 NeWeßapers, both daisy and 70klY..ta be hadptpublisher's rates.
• All orders rbr articles in his line onrqutly and prompt-ly attended to, by the undersigned.liebpAopl,asn ./I 1858, J. I'd. GOOD.--r

GRMERTES add QUEENWARE •;-e---r3..elteap at
RAE* /A TIROS

Take Notice.
slrptplCG *WPSVIIItISTIAg ASSOCIATION.°

Mile opened a large and commodious
READING ROOM and LIBRARY, at the THA/PER--
ANCE HALL, opposite the Post-office. The kvindlPak
Newspapers end Magazines of the oonntily W. always
be found on /tie. The valuable oollection of hooka for-.
merly constituting'the "WISTAR vpitARY," nee
also on our ehelccv tend additional books tiro now being
geleetna 111Pfike the .14brsai ofAbe...atasoelatlon one of
the most-weldable; in thd SPA. -Contributions- of suita-
bre books are ablielted fiorn all who desire tp&
young Vita of oar town supplied with a' bialtlemoral
sad religions, literal:rot -We intend .that the Library
abaft be comprehensive and select. Slldflhf.J. STINE,
Win. 0. WARD and TILEODO4E 0V74,7** 'Commit-
tee appointed, will be happy to receive mete' contribu-
tions of book: or a note stating vtboro they may be
milled for, Reading ROOM open eyery.Tuesday,. Thurs-
day, .kriday end Saturday fiwenium_from 6 tolo o'clock.
Venous desiring to heconnsonembeis should do so int..mcdiately, By. otior of the. Board_413anoii, October 18* •

r.& wm. sYcri.vEk,s
.-

- -

Witte • emetZitiftgor Storey
O. 45 FRONI- EVEVide-BTITLA,—AII kinds of tlr,

41 port and bayLIQUORS oonatantip kept on hand
via :—Pure Brelanht-Conien, Common, Cherry, Blackber-ry and. Lavender lI.BANDY ; Common and Holland GIN;
Old Monongahela, Scotch; .and Bye WItISKEY;
Madeira, Cherry, Lisbon and Champaign WINE; the
heasitiMeEßS to be obtained in the city; all of which is
told ieholeeitleatulretail, In quantities ftom a quart toa
ripe. [Ara. 4,1851'

4.'-"..-::• Hall Wilding.
. .s'IFARTZA PRO_ havo now open %eh- Falland Win,

-Ur stock, which theY are selling at the lowest crib
iprices. Bowe call osalltaigs for yourself,.

'

• .;r-s---- •1.11)1VN HALL tOIItRAIRVT. . and-gbarnrairla Pat-
-9-11-fgq4RQE AND lIANDSO/ill94ol:4rifiiilViaplnd 1 "1":.,- ..r.,..

—• .1 E2CT4 Nit741.. 5t2. 11-...Duez..swAßT7. k,,,,..
i_ by T, P..Ffantz se a Cabinet Ware-Room; id tleo W1:124,e0 -1, •••••'`.4-1-.N°1.4‘714.-4sfuEiitlV.Td. atTowis yen Diiildbag,tarket street; le,bancos Willbo kir • SI: -' • '''' . ‘1 ' _ ` 1

--

't l).
rent finis the let "of January next 'lt is imitable foe. • •_„.......- i •'F'''=•=r •'' - . :-anyextensive twines& Applicationin be madeto either fiKtitiati -E$ 60 110 iITiR2III4.I" iclIFPt .. •

• . 5W4842:1:13R0.of the leLereigiAL '
-., _X •4113-• 11k511049.131TAR:nowt tilted by Messrs. Mei'..1 1-.,,•-.-...1.!.. ~

-

, .
•..

• • •,*.,E:.•
-

04". 11,4.. obi aaallestauratst,fop„Reet from VA I,'Mk - ,041111threniale :SIP firY-•' • • . - ..- - ••• ••1.• x-114"0- 4 iitt-: ?TEL eflol4 of tlpif!'f.a3BA'N. .. MALE
* "117 T. 4TI°SS' ' 1 LVARY" WM Ssocosinte*w -on iirolthit. 4.3- of st,

. , : , . ... :JO N SEARrSS• I •,,-.„--,,ygoiezt. ' blad**DECAMPS ellMerce instruenerl,•. 'T ,Trust eell reaction LodgeZ . aofu• :vLebanon, Nov. 10th,.-tf •- .• -- - i Iti Nagle Work.?le IN BADMEN, PrinciPia• •
NIUDESTE DFR.A3M.., reetcher of Music & Fr01.4,,

Lcbacoe, Aug. 26,1838,

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Qom- The Board of Canal Commis-

sioners of Pennsylvania has ceased to

exist, the Governor having signed the
law for its abolition on the 26th ult.—
Who will write its history? It would
prove.anr highly interesthig work, and
would, no doubt, develop many a curi-
ous, if not reprehensible, incident.—
;Vie bearing it had upon the politics of
"Pennsylvania were frequently powerful,
but never Of so great advantage to the
Democratic party as our opponents be.
.lieved, or ,PFetended to believe, But
this .is Certain, that th&direet cause of
the abolition of the .Board flowed froth
the sale"or the public works, and they
were sold in the temporary accession of
power by, the:opposition party, because
they could not elect the Canal Commis
sioners, and of their supposed assiStanCe.
to the Derneeratie party. We tru st the

I interests of theState 'pay not have been
sacrificed for this mistaken purpose to,
the extent.we •believe they have ;,. and
if, eventually, the' state shall profit from
theeale of her dearly 'bought improve-
inents, we shall 'lie as well pleased as
Any .can be who advocated the measure.
As the Democratic party never.prcifited
by the 'election of its friendsto the of-
fice of CanarCornmissinnersi' so -it will
lose nothing by their abolition.

CONGRESS. ken. During the proceedings a colloquy of a
Asiincorox, moNDAT, Jan. 23, /85,1 Pomerthat personal naturo occulted between

Speaker Orr and Mr. Hughes, of Indiana, whichThe proceedings of Congress to-day were of an
important character. In the Senate, an elaborate occasioned considerable excitement, but satisfac-

memorial was submitted from the Legislature of ; tory mutual explanations took pliv:u before the

Indiana, relative to the representation of that "i""mcnt"
State iu the Senate.. Henry S. Lanoiind Win. . ,! BIiIAT, ,ht:i. ....McCarthy, the 'memorialists allege, arc the only The proceedings of Congress to d,y acre in-persons properly commissioned as Senators. The teresting, thoogh not marl: of in:port:lore wasmemorial was referred to the Judiciary Commit- done, if we cx.-ept the ref hy the
toe, Metnerials were presented froin Penosylva- jTTazOUSet of the rote,hy which the Diplomatic An-nie. in relation to the modification of the Tariff. propriatirn 01 was defeated on Thureday, AndThe memorials wore referred appropriately. Mr. the final p:lssage of that measure, by a vote of
Slidell, from the Committee on Foreign Affairs.. 101 to As. In the Senate, Mr. Owin, after apolo-to whom was referred the bill making an .appro- E gising for language he had used on the day pre-.priation of $30,000,000 to he plmed in the hands views, in connection with the defeat of the Pa-of the .President to facilitate the acquisition of cific It. R. gave notice of a motion to reconsiderCuba by negotiation, made a lengthy report in fa- the vote.by which it was lost. Mr.Sewardpre-"vorof the uppropristion4 and advoq,sstrig the se- tented a petition from New York, setting forthqulsitim brsrgalnall4 in its favor. Brief 6Peecii- \-"Nbc defenceless state of New,York and Brooklyn,es were made by Messrs, Bayard and. Toombs, in arid.asking an appropriatian-of 1250,000 for the:
advocacy, of the bill. The ,Senatethou went into construction of works of deface. The petitionoxecutivo session and 'then- adjourned. -In the was appropriately referred: - After some otherHouse Mr. Stephens' resolution, to set,apart the business, the private colander efts •considered.-7fi'r'st two days in February. for the consideration In the House, the Secretary‘of the Treasury wasof Territorial businels,looking specially te adieu r called upon for information as to the actual andon the Oregon bill, was taken up, but after some probable receipts from the` customs cuitome and publicdebate the Hoiserefirsel to -sispend the rules.— lands for this and thenext fiscal years, and wheth-A. resolution was passed to limit the debate on er they will meet the expenses. Bills were in-private bills on SaturdaY neit to two five-minute traduced for the establishment of Territorialspeeches on each. A bill was passed appropri- Government.] in Arizona, Daeotah and Jefferson,ating $16,000 to pay witnessesbefore the Investi- aro referred to the Committee of the Whole.gating Cooratieteeis. The. Causal/M. and .Diplo- Mr. Grow gave notice that when the Arizona billmatte- ,Apprepriatiou hill wastaken' up in Com- came up for consideratictn,he should move for the
mitten of the Whole, and quite-an animated do exclusion of Slavery from Within its limits. The
bate took platukralative.to thepropriety ofmitre' ' 'freeident was Milled upon for the instructions of
ing the number offoreign ntissions. An amend. our Gororntnent and those Oildreat Britain to
meat, offered;by Mr. Sherman,.:of Ohio, was the reipetive!squadrns ini the African Coast.—
adopted, which limits the missions to Great Bri- The vote on the Diplomatic Appropriation bill
taM, France, Russia, Spain, Brazil, Mexico, Chi- was *a,real usidsa,:ek. as -above, izotedr.t .;„

1 .p,nn, Peru, Turkey andNicarogua. The bill was", t
~

..
, ...►

?;1.60f.)

not disposed of before the'Conimittee rose. The
bill appropriating thirty„millions toward the ae- .3-i3:14 1859.quisition of COB, "reported back from the
Committed on Fayelin Affairs. It is similar In
its provisions fu. that of Mr. in:the Senate

TuEsDer, Tant ,25, 1559

with the Record furnished them, only it does not
cost enough, hence they want another printed,
we presume a fac simile of Haldeman's. We are
afraid the present House is striving to compete
in unpopularity with the famous jug•law Legis-
lature of 1,855. Without deciding the Record
question., adjourned.

SATURIMS, Jan, 29, 1869
The principal portion of, the SOSSIOTL of, the-;

&nate was occupied with the copaiderl tiooof a

bill incorporating a Church at Harrisburg.
In the House an net relative to dispensing with`,

Ge.peTvisore and Itie apppinKenf of a-streetcom
missioaer in their stead, for the borough ofLeba-
non, was reported back without amendments.—
An "act to amend the charter of the borough of I
North Lebanon,""was also reported hack without
amendments. Mr. Bertolet read in place, a bill
"supplement.to, the act incorporating the Mutual j
Fire insuroceptuptnyof Sinking Sp4ngs Berke
county. Referred.' Mr. Eektuari -"read bill au-
thorizing the'Sarv4or General to issue a patent. I

Wood read."an act -to revive the charter of
the Lebanon, Phoenixville, and Pinegrove

„ •

road." Referred.• After thepresentation of numa
erons other petitions, the reading of. bilis, Ac.;
the House procceitetto,the donsideretion of the
resolution autherilidgit contract to be made with
Geo. Bergner 41kefoi,,the publication of another
Legislittireßecati mirt-addition to •the one 'now
published by Hatclecoan. The resolution was ac-
tually adopted by is vote of 47 yeas to 29 nays.
The llottiC then adjourned to Monday, and well
it might."

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER;
T}l ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

REMEDIAL AGENT
For Impurity of the stood,

THAT DaItSJTS W0.8.E. •
THORDUGHIT,`BITEOTITALLY.

AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

IVIIIS grerit PIMPLE% now before the public but a
1 'foW years, has already. won a name and re-imitation

unexampled in'the history of any,.medicite ever inven-
ted,. The ingredients composing it are simple yet in
combination all powertul In driving disease from the
human system. it cures

Scrofula, -1 Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, . 1 Erysipelas, Boilii,
Pimple's on the face, ' - Sore Eyes, '
Old & stubborn Dleers, ScaldHead,
Totter affections, ' ' Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jauudice, ' Salt Rheum,
Alefeitrial Diieses, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, 1 Loss of Appetite,
Lorr'Spirits'..Pont Storoach,. .. .
kiniale Complaints, and all Diseases having their

origin in an impure state of the mood.
Every Agent Who has this-medicine for sale, has cir-

culars on hand containing'certillmtes from persons who
Lave been cured by its use. Many of 'them are desper-
ate cases, and commend themselves .to the attention of
those-afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol.
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying- with it
the most indubitable evidetice or the virtues of this won-
derful medicine.

Swornstatement of David M'Creary, of Napier Town-
ship, Bedfordeounty .q ,

In-April, 1850, as near as I'anremember, a small
Pimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be=
came enlarged and -sore. I used poultices of sorrel andwarp of blue vitro], ' without, effect. Finding the sore
extending, I called on Dr. ,Ely;pfSchellsburgovho pro-'
flounced itCanalt, and proscribed a' wash of sugar of
lead andbread perilaces. Finding theireremedies of no
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, Somereet
county, who also pronounced Ihe disease Cancer, andgave me intermit and external remedies—the latter con-
sisting principallypfaustics MAIM to ne purpose, as
the disease continued sPreading towardthe nose, I next
used epreparatitin of areonie, in the form of salvo. This
for a time checked the disease,but the inflammation,soonincreased. I next called'upon De.Statler,ot St Claire-
villa, Bedford county, who also' pronounced' the disease
Cancer, and applied a salve said to ha a never failing
remedy, but itbad no effect whatever in checking the
spread of the sore. InDecembef, of the same`year, the
disease had eaten away a greater part of toy upper lip;
and hail attacked the nose--when I went te•Cinclunati,
where I consulted.Prof. 11, S. Newton, of the Eleetie
Medical College.,Tie pronounced the disease eritene-ous Cancer, supeinduced by an inordinate use offlier-

applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in•
ternal remedies. My face healed up. but, the inflamma-
tion eras not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,
he pronounced mecured, and I leftfor Is ime. In April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the painthat I could not rest at night! .Late in May Ireturned to
Cincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septendierdit-ring.wbieh time he used every known remedy, and part-
ly.succeededincheckingthe disease,butwhenIretarn-'
ed home there were still- three discharging ulcers upon;
toy face. I centinuedusingNewton's preparations, and
also medicine-thittl got frown', Dr.-lily, but the Cancer
continued growing until it had eat off the, left sate of Say
NOV,' the greater portion of say left cheek, and had ra-
tacked asp left elle. • I had given up All hope of ever be-
ingcured, since Dr. lilysaid he could give relief, hut
theta cure was impossible. In Starch, ISIS, I bought II
bottle of -Blood Starcher;” but I must confess that I
had no faith in it. I was very weak when Icommenced
taking it; but I found that I gained strength day by
day, and also that the ulcers commenced drying up. Iyontinued, and whenthethird ,bettieViB taken my face

;'ties :healedas if by a miracle.. I used it fourth bottle,
and Lhave been healthier since than Ihavebeen for the
last seven years.. Although my face is sadly disfigured.
lam still graceful toa benign Providence who has spar-
ed my life,and which has been done through the lustre-
mentilify at lirsViEnta IPl'lo.4'31.QniklgtaPAP•R•

DA 1"IIlm'CRIsAItF-
Swornand 'subscribed. this Slit day of August, „A. D.

1858, beforeme, tina of the justices of the'peatW in and
for the Borough of Hollidayeburg, Blair:ohnty, Pa.

Witness—D. J. Antes.. , .Jonx CORLET;S. P.
For sale by IL' iI. Oettle. ; Myeritirein Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Capp & Son,- Jonestown; John Seltzer,
Mount Nebe; John Carper, Beeltanansville; John Dein-
inner, Campliellstown ; Bellinger liinportai Annville ;

Jahn C. Cobaugh, Bridgeporb; all-of Lebanon-County.
.-Linesrr-a'LEMON, Proprietors.

Hollidaysburg, Penna.
Also Sold at Dr. Goo...Roes' Drug Store, opposite the

Court-House, Lebo:4l°ll,-I'4: Vanilary.26,l3sg.-61111.

"A LIVE1B000:',
says RO,lmitT BOANT.D., (end heknojcs,)LlVeildole.—V46 AuiniCa loMN'tedy ot•

unmistakable talenyliaving,:int)the course of rovers'years, complkkedlarge ifidintity of the best sayings and,
thoughts of the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, asthey have
come from Ids lips has brought them out udder tbo pub-
lishing auspices of Messrs. Derby & Jachson. in a neat
volume entitled 'Notes .from tlymouth pulpit.' This
work is a unique and stirring ono.' Miss Moore Ipus exe-
cuted the task she set herself to do with great nbllit'y,and the most conscientious fidelity, find has produced a
volume of unusual interest nod ramie."—{N. Y. Ledger.

THE THIRD EDITION (Bth thousand)'READT of
Notes from the .plymouth

Pulpit.
A. Collection of Memorable, Passages from the Dia

courses of DENBY WARD BEECIIEB,
With a Sketch of Mr. Beecher and the Lecture, ROM.

By AUGUSTA 11100R.E.
fine neat 12mo. Price $l.'llia is a characteristic volume, sparkling nil overwith diamonds. breathing at once humor and, satirefeeding the hungry with the bread of life, and Opening,heaven to the, dying."—[New Doren Journal,

It Is the mast graphic description of Henry WardButcher and hia various attitudes awl moothrthat wehave over mpt,with. That prillminury article, as one oftise most eueeelistitr --pen and 3Mcquirtrailures ever at.tempted, is alone worth the price of.thebookl:--(Chien,toChristian Herald.-
"Every page Mut the stamp of Mr.Dseeelier's ailedThesame particnlet modem of thouglieind'haPpy turnsof expression, the wit and drollery. • Which sometimeseparkle oven in his most solemn discourses—me here."—[N. Y.Evangelist.
"This volume still further illustrates the wonderfulvitality and vigor of the Christianity of the remarkableman whose thougOts,itihranilsip Its pagesglow withgenerous and true sentinoenle. and burn with holy sealfor the Redeemer's interesti"—[Beaton Congregation-alist. -
"No one can fail to cliscover,tbc living words, the bit-ing satire and burning thoughts of Beecher in rnest ofthe Notes. lit is. a book well calenlatedlowaddle thePharisees of the present day to a sense of their duty to90,d am l their felloymen."--{ltural 4ew- Yorker."The terdenest oT sbale; abrindinceMf dtMi''*boldnessof thought and vividness of description,. which are theindividual cparacteristice of Mr. Beecher, both. asspeaker and writer, abound in the book. We like itmuch."--iN. Y. Christian Intelligencer.

DERBY S JACKSON,-Publishers,
No. llOyssearret,N. Y.gopies sent postpaid on recept of Odom
•562500 WANTED.

PERSONS having money to loan can have an oppor-tunity for tufa investment, in sums to suit, by 'en-
quiring at this Mike. Theinterestuill bepo.in promptly.Jan. 19, 1859. • ...

MEI

GREAT BEADY IFIER
So Long unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST.
FOR IT RESTORES VMMANENTLY CRAY LIAM

to it 4 original eolort cover= Inxuriantly, - the bald
head; retno,tes all dandruff, itching and all scrofula,
scald head and all eniptions ; makes the hair sat,
healthy, and gjosu ; an4,01 preserve it to an ituagina-
ble agerreino tree, daifLy magic, all I,lntehe4; dc., from
the face, and curd all nournigla and nervous hoed ache.
See circulqx find tl4 fellreing.

Dover., N. If., Feb. 2d,,1858.
TR& O.J. WOOD & CO.—gents Within few
Welni've'reeeizeil so many orders and caffilorProf.

Q. J.Wood's flair Restorative, that today we i'atf com-
pelled send to Bmitim 'for a quantity, (the 6 dozen
yenforwarded all beingsold,) while we might order a
quantityfromyen. Every bottle we hare sold seems to
hare produced three ar .four new customers and the ap-
probation,nedjaffiinage it receives fram the Most sub-
stantial. and worthy citizens of our vicinity, fully (VW.

vinee us that it' Is -A MOST VALUABLE PREPARA-

Sendus corsets:rah may-be one gross of sleizs and one
dozen $2 size • and believe us yours very respectfully;

(Sighed) DANIEL LATIIIIOP & Co.
•

hickory Ginvili St: Ellerin' Co.,M&, *biz. ig, 1856.
'

IPROF. Q,,lrOOD—Xlear Sir%Sometime last Sum-
V

L
nier Itve were Mae...ad ta Coe-seine of gain' Tf 'Resto-
rative, and its effect werezo wonderfuk we feel it our
drity,toyou and theafflicted, lo report-IL

Our little. sou's headiersome time had been4arfactly
covered:with sore' and called It scald bead. The
hair almost entirely came off in consequence, When a'

friend, seeing his;aulleringw, advised use touse your Iles
locative, we didsb .with little hope of success, but, to-,
our surprise, And that ofour friends, a very -few appll-
cationsremoved. the disease entirely, and: a new and-
luxuriant crogiofhair soon started out, and we :can now
say that mi. boy has ashealthy a• scalp. and 88 luxuri-
ant a crop of hair as anyother child. We can therefore,
and do hereby recommend your Ile:atorative, as a perfect
remedy for all diseases of ,the scalp and hair. We are,
yoursrerpectrphy,, z -

-G.T2)BGB W. _HIGGINBOTHAM,
SARA."' A: ,111QOUNNYMAII.

Gardiner. Maine,,Tune 22,1555.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sirbaxe used two INA-

ties of Professor Wood's Hair- Ili&storative, and eau
truly say it is the greatest dim:ay.:o3H, :the age for re-
storing andchauging the hair. Before usingit f was a
man of seventy. My Hair has view_ attained its origi-
nal color. You can recommend it to the 'world without
the least fear, as my case was one Of the worst kind-

Yours Respectfully:,
DANIEL' N. MURPHY.

0.3. WOOD & CO, Proprietors; 812 Bioadwayi N. Y.,
(in the great N. Y. WireRailing .Eibililihmant) and 114
Marketstreet, SL Louis, Mo. Sok!, in Lebanon by
JOSEPH L. LEIIBERO EV, also by'Dr.Ross, and by all good
Druggists everywhere. Ostia, 'SS-Sin.

OCEAN TE_LEGRARH!CALL it SEE THE NEW STOCK
Dry-:Goods, Grocery & efocitery,

STORE.EONARD ZLMMERMAN informs his friends andth,public that he has -just received a nevratock ofGoodsforthe,Winter Trade,
which wjD be foundas cheap as any stock of tkekind irethis town, consisting of stioh GOODS as are usuallykept in a first-class store.

BUCKWHEAT. .
An extra Article justreceived and far sale. cheap. by

OVES & EUSTON.

FRESH'
A fine Assortment of eannottYrnit, consisting ofPears,

Peaches, Pine Apples. Strawberries;Tonintoes and Omen
Peas, has justbeen received by . OYES t EUSTON.

DERB S
Dried Elderberries for side by

,OYES 4; EUSTON

- -

Piekelod. Cucumbers for OVES EUSTON.

!NURSERY.
AVE are happy to Inform •readere that lIIr. :1.

'I It. WRIGHT, of York eoelity,has a ,large NUR
SERY; of rery choice FRUITS of altkinds; Vial----Apple,,

Plum, Cherries, Apricot, PefteLea; Pear. and Necta-
rine. The trees are all grafted; and may berelied
upon as such, and are sold 'and delltiered tin 'mod-

erate terms. in order that the:pool& ofLebanon coun-
ty may supply themselves with a variety of the'choicest
and mostreliable FRUIT TREES, Mr. Mightwill offer
them enopportunity of doing so,•,•as he has aripointed" .
Mr. JACOP. WITMER, Jr., of Cornwall to is his
Agent, to whom applications /latir ,be made•for each fruit
trees as may be desired, and -thgy. abalt be readily and
.promptly furnished. Reference,. Dr. -T. - W. Ilhoninger,
Lebanon. - Xatiertiry 12, 1.859.4t.,*

BUSINESS CARDS
IL BOWMAN

A TTORNEY-AT-LAlV—Office in d'uTitherlandiStree
11, nearly opposite the Conrt, Clouse, .will proinptly
tend to all professin»al business entrusted to hint: •

Lebanon ; Sept.ll, 185S. .

D. S. ItAiItER 5
A GENT FOR THE S'I'ATE MILE Bc,MARINE INSU

11ANCE COMPANY, PA.
Lebanqn, Au 11 1558-6m*

DA.II MS J. SELTZE
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fAVEICE in Cumberland street; nearly oppilsite iirsTa'sHotel, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug: 26,'67.

LAFAYETTE BRIIIWEIR,
GAS FITTER.'

A =WINING A. S. 1:1,1!''S Office, Walnut street, Lehr,:
13,.. non, Pe. A large and beautiful assortment of FlX-
"X,Oity.s front thewell-known establishment of Cotrr,intios

liartszt, always on hand at Philadelphia prices: '..
wcirk warranted to give satisfaction. 411-Ali

orilersArtabe fulthfullfexecuted on the moptreasonalile
torins. Thebest of Atte-react given. en. IS, '57.

_

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA. I.TIME entbecrilier wieh'ea to inform Wafrier& and
1 the public generally, that he has in taken thsli`above welli..11knownOme. Ile will be intich pleased to
accommodate all whO may favor him with a call:

LoCATlON:GorneFeumberland and Market greets. .;lial—Oinialluteeee running in connexion with theltailBond Trains.' • 11. F.IISORIST.Lebanon, N0v.,1,0, LSSB.
=M

of ttieTeKiszt from "the. Quarrytbe Bohmrib r,nearTurnpike.I mile.from thin borough. about the lat of'November, 2 Pick., whieb the borrower is requeetiti toreturn immediately: • JACOB *FITNIC. 'Jan. 12, 1850.=3t. •
Blinds; 'Blinds, Blinds !,

ROBERT tii.ON/PSON. Venetian Blind and ShadeManufacturer. No. 6ZO North 'lnd.st.reet.3doorsbloure-Coatop, va nvdtkr 4AIgET.T...AJSVI4IND.I.oremery de.,
80014 In10ane tOlararina itrior'rnablitr, Fit Unrest

• twit prices. OLD,BlALCDS•repaintedand repaire4equal
Pan. .185006 tn.

Eagle 116.10 Regtabralit.
NEWARRANOSMENT- •

• •

LAMES and GENTWillEN.or parties. of,sither:sau
be , served' with:OXISTER:: in every at y leat abort no

Hee in nny ialrt thlk!lintel. theRestaurant being now
connected with'. can be Imppliod
with the baRVOIE'M.EIRE'in the Market. •

Lebanon. Jan .19":1839 —lr. IIENRV SIEGRIST.

Notice.
Tll} V. m. C- ASSOC:ATION will hold their Annual

ote.otittimtUtete Rending Room, ou neict.Tbn=itdayeeenitig. comig 4114 o'clock. The fermit. orthe
!'resident and rat trill then be rend,anatuldresses
made by severalof our clergymen: and Goerge IT:Stew-
ard, Esq., President of the Philsulelphla Association is
expected to be.present. The Public is most cordially in-
'cited to attend-this 'Meeting.

Lebanon, :Imi_, 41145D.
CLO9,KS, CLOCKS,

JUST. ii:c.ElvEn AT
J. W. *Ch.ER'S;

Front 46Fr01,25. to4lo, 8 day and 30 401/i7
Oct. '.4f).

• NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS,1 4:-.4 .re Lovers of the ifietysi*stAS WELL AS Tun
USEFUL! -

•

• cart acid See! Nino kislND;lialetTO BUY CHEAP "

T•. - .

"Centre Buildings" are full ofNEW 000.1105.1_ The taste of the moult fastidious will be gratified ineveryacceptation of the term; when beholtUng Owbeauti-ful New Styles of Ladies Drc Goods. Among the manywe will name a few, such as Potie-de•Cheore; CircasienPlaid andStripe; Plaid , Stripe,Bytiderwand Printed va-
lentias; French Printed and plain colors, all-wad Be-
lain; Printwl and plain Cashmere, French Merino: La-
vella*Bygdere• 'AI-de-Lain,.English and American Chintz.egtirMhicitind Fehey7Veltrt4 Bynderii, &c.i-ticknow-lteßed to surpass anything of the kind in this Borough.

Shawls! a variety: CLllnre, Gloves, hosiery, &c.
• -.Domestic Goods—Muslin, Ticking, Check, &c-,' Co
cheap that you can save money by purchasing your sup-D tit & I ros.

Pawners, all colors, very cheap. "It will par. Gentle-
men to purchase their Cloth) Over coating, Cisitimerep.
Satinet; and 17c:stings, for themselves and their Boys. out
of the very large and well selected Stuck, justopened at
the Centre •Bnitdings of RABBI& & BROS., who six*,_ _ .

":Study to please:"
_READY MADE CLOTHING to plcasa everybodS

Lebanon, Sopteniber 150, 7858.

''zi)litss;LADIES' ..---i.!.;ps
SWAUTZ 4 113110,i

PLEASE Mir; ANDIMAYITIM
WIN 1401114j. tOT REJOICE

To 10.AAWs f
Tl,l4Tiledit# 6001*,
TEE. IlAkDaddr4 Eitira;

' ARE Alill7*""ZE ;WO -

AT TEE.
SWARTZTPIPBRO,

„HAVE JLST 4419,
TUB FIRST ARlEtirhfo I,

OF FALL GOODS!
SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOW,

FOR DASH-

ffilichml, Latimer,
(InterofMutberry and Chestnutstreets, Lebanon, ra.,

, - • 3:Ant-Tam:ram OF

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON
RAILENGS

FOll. Cemetarica,Neratidas, Iticonies,l),44ll4gd Pri-rAte arcinndS, &c., LT.; ivbichlte offers tvarietrof doggasat lower prioaktbare thessztecarao ob-.
twined:elsewhere. Also, MUD: FENCES of every de-scription constantly kept on hand. -

August 25, 1.558.-tl.

Leeches! Leeches:
(1 15N1.111.7E DivOrted Swedish he- cchea on hand, andJ for sale by LLIIBERGEfi,Sept. i, 1855. Druggist k Apothecary.

Particular attention is given to Staple Goods-for thecountry trade, not neglecting thelancy Article* for LA-DIES' WEAR—such as Laces, Lawns, -Edgings, Undersleeves. Ife-ndkerchiefs, &c. -
GENTLEMEN are invited to examine his GLOTITS,•Cassimeres,Gasinets, Tweed's, Fancy and other Vestinge,•Velvets, fiords-.tie.
In the GROCERYdepartaientmay be found a

splendid assortment ofevery need in theFamily:Coffee, Sugar, SpicesTeas, MackerelMackerel,.Ac .InGROCKERYithe;Stbek.'isfweltAelected:
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.Theilighest market Price will be paid for COLlN—-silty PRODUCE. IT,ebanon, Sept. 22,1858.

JUST RECEIVED a superior PORT WINE, reri &I-
kale; also SCOTett ALE,'Lu:TDON PORTER, CATER- RA

BRATOT, and CIECTENATT CRARPASZTE, at
REIGARTS Wine and Llqpor Rom

OVSTERS.
r' HE mulersigned have the facility for furnishing tofentilleiribd:rithfra, the Intel*and cheapest Oysters.
They are running Aldarkef Caxarta reach the different'Markets every week. They have put oysters: darn to
such a Pries that families can bilty'at prices to 'noir/pare
-with other articles of food. Families*ishingo`Yatersfor
Lhe Ifolidays:Avould do well to give them a call.

OVES & EGSTON, opposite Mrs, Rise's Hotel.
Lebanon, Lo. c. 1853.

Ella in'4140 COS'.
FASHIONADZ; K.AND -SEASONABLE..WINK OF

$ REBA° ES, '.

'h
'S*PLA.II)•." StIEPIIARD S;

' kLPACBAS; ke.,
'Which in point of varieties of..,tylds. and qualities, in

connexion with advantages by which they have been
purchased, can be surpassed by none in town: The sea-
-1301), and-our lielivY stock prompt its to hold forth theseinducements. Flease give us

"A",kg NM=
W FIVII and COAL YARD.

THE undersigned, having -bought Mr.'
Henry Spoon's Wood and goal Yard,a LOat,d iptn.nce north-east of Messre. Foster

Iftitkh's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and aise bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOODund from 000 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allIthitiSititid grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-vita all those that are in want of nay of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judgeforthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant)' North Lebanon, April 14,1,358.-tf. ••

Health Without Phy:sic ;A Prize Essay on Nervous Diseases.
• Just published, the 2.5th thousand, in a sealed enrol-
ope, prices 10 oeuts; or seut, postpaid, be the Publish-
nEs,,thr Natarups,

111. 112DICAL 'kSA.47 -tins PirIatc.u.I:XITAOLTIONAND Dc-
CST of the Itanie fthirilndulgrnee. Infection and the in-
juriouscOutßqueucos of Mercury, trith the Modern me..,..
4ratee. . .

Ily A. J. CULVERWELL,M. D.
Veinher of the Iteyal College pf Surgeons, &c., ku, &e.

Spermatorrhow., or Seminal Emissbne, Nervous
Debility, impotency, L-es as: emu:in Depression of Spin.
its, Timidity. Diseases of the SexualOrgans, and impdi-
tntnts to&ferriage generally, arc promptly and editor-
ally cured by the Author's novel and succetwful mode of'
treatment,• by tomes of which the ,Invalid can rep%
pristine health without having recourse to dangerous
and expensive medicines.

Plum the London Lancet...—" The beat trartiseever writ-
.tin on, a sukkel of vital OfijsmianeeJo MG, nef/Xiiorihrthe .4a/Aorts exalted reputaffore.'" • -

Address the Pubilaiteri: C. Z C. KA:tsts &Ota,'„ lit
Avenue, car. Idth Street, rblit Dat.4388,- Newrorkukr..

Doe. 22. lthig.-3m.-In. •

Get your AltuanUes, for 1859 at Gitoes ?• k
Store. • : ..

•

' 'Vet your-Juvenile Books at Good's.BookSfore.
Get the 4th Vol. Of American Cyclopciiii at

Goo:Pa Book Store. .

" Vet the "Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table,- at
Good's Book Store.


